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Town Tax
In January 2020, Stanford taxes were levied 
with an unauthorized 59.8% tax cut.



Town Finances
To fund the unauthorized 59.8% tax cut, $547,532.00 of 
Stanford’s fund balance was allocated to 2020 expenses, which 
will drastically reduce our financial safety net by year end.   



Chronology & Documents
● August 2019: Beginning of Stanford budget process





Chronology & Documents
● August 2019: Beginning of Stanford budget process

● September 30, 2019: Tentative/Supervisors budget reflecting 
10.84% tax cut





September 30, 2019

TENTATIVE

General Fund Revenue Page



Chronology & Documents
● August 2019: Beginning of Stanford budget process

● September 30, 2019: Tentative/Supervisor’s budget reflecting 
10.84% tax cut

● October 31, 2019: Budget Workshop





Chronology & Documents
● August 2019: Beginning of Stanford budget process

● September 30, 2019: Tentative/Supervisor budget reflecting 10.84% 
tax cut

● October 31, 2019: Budget Workshop

● November 6, 2019: Preliminary budget showing increased 
allocation from fund balance



November 6, 2019



November 6, 2019



Chronology & Documents
● August 2019: Beginning of Stanford budget process

● September 30, 2019: Tentative/Supervisor budget reflecting 10.84% 
tax cut

● October 31, 2019: Budget Workshop

● November 6, 2019: Preliminary budget showing increased allocation 
from fund balance

● November 11, 2019: Public Hearing on Preliminary Budget



Public Hearing on Preliminary Budgets
From the Minutes : 

With no comments heard, a motion was made by Joseph Norton seconded by 
Mark D’Agostino, to close the Public Hearing.  Motion carried.



Chronology & Documents
● August 2019: Beginning of Stanford budget process

● September 30, 2019: Tentative/Supervisor budget reflecting 10.84% 
tax cut

● October 31, 2019: Budget Workshop

● November 6, 2019: Preliminary budget showing increased allocation 
from fund balance

● November 11, 2019: Public Hearing on Preliminary Budget

● November 14, 2019: Town Board adopts the 2020 Preliminary 
Budget as the final 2020 Budget for Stanford



Nov 14, 2020



November 6, 2019





Chronology & Documents
● August 2019: Beginning of Stanford budget process

● September 30, 2019: Tentative/Supervisor budget reflecting 10.84% 
tax cut

● November 6, 2019: Preliminary budget showing increased draw from 
fund balance

● November 14, 2019: Town Board adopts the 2020 Preliminary 
Budget as the Final 2020 Budget for Stanford.

● December 5, 2019: Tax Levy Document submitted to County 
Department of Finance with unauthorized 59.8% tax cut



TENTATIVE 





Chronology & Documents
● August 2019: Beginning of Stanford budget process

● September 30, 2019: Tentative/Supervisor budget reflecting 10.84% 
tax cut

● November 6, 2019: Preliminary budget showing increased draw from 
fund balance

● November 14, 2019: Town Board adopts the 2020 Preliminary 
Budget as the 2020 Budget for Stanford.

● December 5, 2019: Tax Levy Document submitted to County 
Department of Finance with unauthorized 59.8% tax cut

● January 2020: Tax bills distributed





Impact on Town
● By the end of 2020, our fund balance -- our safety net 

that we’ve been depending on to lower taxes -- will be 
drastically reduced.  

● If we do nothing, there will be insufficient funds to run the 
Town of Stanford in the near future.



Evaluating Options and Next Steps 
● The Town Board has been researching, evaluating, and 

discussing our Town’s options.

● The only reasonable option appears to be implementing a 
restorative tax levy that returns Stanford to the 10.84% 
tax cut authorized by the previous Town Board. I would 
call this Phase 1 towards recovery



Restorative Tax Levy 
1. Utilizing County Law 227 [Paragraph 1(b)], pass a Town 

Law to return Stanford’s 2020 tax levy back to the 
10.84% tax cut authorized by the Town Board

2. County Legislature would have to approve Stanford’s 
restorative tax levy

3. Second tax levied



For homes assessed at $350,000:
(median residential property value)

● $430 - 2020 Town Taxes with 10.84% decrease
○ $350,000 x $1.22/$1,000 = $430

● $190 - 2020 Town Taxes with 59.8% decrease
○ $350,000 x $0.5469/$1,000 = $190

● $240 - 2020 Restorative Tax Levy
○ $430 - $190 = $240

How would this impact my taxes ?



 Facts
● At no point in the budgeting process, in either a budget 

workshop, a town board meeting or a public hearing, was there 
ever a discussion or a vote on amending the Preliminary 
Budget to increase the 11.0% tax decrease into a 60% tax 
decrease

● At the time the motion was made at the Nov. 14th town board 
meeting to adopt the Preliminary Budget as the final, approved 
budget, the only version that had been submitted to the Town 
Board and the public was the one with the 11% tax decrease.



Resources
State Comptroller - Deputy Comptroller for Government and School
Oversight, Elliott Auerbach.  Stanford will be audited.  

County Executive - Marc Molinaro      

Dutchess County Legislature - County Legislator, Greg Pulver

New York State Attorney General - Division of Public Integrity

Town Board - Burton, Coughlin, Fallon, Pepe & Weinberger

Stanford Community 

Stanford Town Assessor -  Stephen Gotovich

Stanford Tax Collector - Charles Hanlon



We will hold a second State of the Town Finance meeting 
when we close out the figures for 2019 and will share with 
you the corrective measures we are pursuing.

Thank you for your time and attention. Now it’s time to 
listen to your thoughts and answer your questions.

We will figure this out together as a community.



Appendix



NYS Town Law, Article 8: Finances

● Section 106 clause 2: Supervisor is required to file a 
“tentative budget” with the town clerk before Sept. 30 
each year

● Section 106 clauses 3 and 4: The town board may make 
changes to the tentative budget, which then becomes the 
“preliminary budget”

● Section 108: There must be a public hearing on the 
preliminary budget. Any changes that were made to the 
tentative budget must be shown at this meeting.

● Section 109 clause 1: After the public hearing, the town board, [not the 
supervisor or any individual member] may make amendment or changes to 
the preliminary budget

● Section 109 clause 2: The preliminary budget, as submitted at the public 
hearing, with any amendments made by the board, becomes the final budget



● Section 109 clause 1: After the public hearing, the town 
board, [not the supervisor or any individual member] 
may make amendments or changes to the preliminary 
budget

● Section 109 clause 2: The preliminary budget, “as 
submitted or amended”, becomes the final annual budget        


